
Tariff party; and you will see that he is
now not only a Bank rag Democrat, out
and out; because the time has gone by
when their humbug cry ofBank rags will
avail any thing; but you will find him a,pretended advocate of the Tariff—pretend-1
ed only. But pretending for tar the
wants of the people will overturn the cries
of party, and they must be in such a posi.
lion that they can exclaim "1 teas always
for the Tarif/ !" although ifyou look back
you will find that they never vote for a
'man to go to Congress who is a supporter
of the Tariff.

The truth is that the chamelian charac-
ter of that party has tended as much as
any other thing to prostrate the country.
They always change their war cry as soon
as toey And the people suspect it is not all
right. "Down wiih the monster and give
us gottd StateRanks!" was soon succeed-
ed by "down with all Banks!" and that
as soon gave place to "no shinplasters!"
and with that cry they are now trying a-
gain to gull the people. Do you not all
remember the fiat sent forth by Porter's
Atty. Gen. to prosecute all boroughs and
individuals who dared to issue and circa.
late them; and as lately as this last ses-
sion another law has been passed against
them. Yet under his own nose at Har-
risburg they are circulated by every hotly
—and none of the King's Counsellors
prosecute the offenders. To sum up all
en one fact,—THAT PARTY HAVE
NEVER CARRIED OUT THE DOC-
TRINES THEY .BDVOCAT.E I and
their false cries are made the rallying cry
for party action! Reader are not these
thefacts. LEONIDAS.

Huntingdon, July 251 h.

Lines addressed to a berea-
vcd Mother.

DY A FRIEND,

Lady, and does the fondest tie,
That bound thy love toearth's drear shore;

That gem the brightest in thine eye,—
Thy little Willy! breathe no more?

Fain would I cheer thy drooping heart,
But how forbid that look forlorn ?

The op'ningflower moot feel the smart,
When from its stalk the bud is torn.

Nattire impell'd, must breathe her sighs,
As memory, faithful to the past,

Enrottes his form before thine eyes,
His smiles—lsis looks, and ah! the last!

But does thete not a charm prevail,
That wings and guides thy clust'ring tho't

To where, within the Heavenly veil,"
Thy loy'd'one rests, and grief'sforgot ?

The Saviour was his early choice,
And when keen anguish smote his head,

That Sheplmd heard his bleating voice,—
The lamb was in His bosom laid!

Oh! let this solace be thy shield,
Tho' tears may still thy vision blight ;

Soon as with life, their sway must yield,
And sainted Willy bless thy sight!

Till that bless'd hour be thine the grace,
And wisdom pledg'd in Holy writ,

Torun with joy the Christian race,—
To oft in Heavenly places sit.

And when all Nature'sbeauteous dress,
Invites the heart to cheerful strains;

Thebirds in songs the seasons bless,
And charms Untold spread o'er the plains

And thou unmov'd, with vacanteye
Survey'st the scene, uucheer'd, unb lest,

Still let thy spirit soar on highs,
And feast it where sweet Willy rests!

J. M.
Hollidaysburg, July 20th, 1842.

.1 Dteadful Steamboat Dis.
aster.

SIXTY THREE PERSONS WOUNDED.-
We are indebted to the St, Louis Repub-
lican of the 3rd itat. for an extra, contain.
thefollowing melancholy particulars :

The steamboat Edna collapsed both
flues of her boiler, at a quarter past 4 o'
clock, this evening at the Mouth of the

`Missouri river.
"The Edna landed at the mouth about

1 o'clock this morning. The latan was
lying there, and the Edna landed on the
outside of her, and lay in such a position
that it was difficultfor the latan to get
away from the shore. However, after a
little trouble, the latan got under way, anti
had run three or four hundred yards, when
the Edna shoved out from the shore. Her
how could not have been more than one
hundred feet from the shore when she col
lapsed her flues. Her engine had been
working out of gear full half an hour, and
had notbeen stopped more than ten min-
utes at the very outside.

"I was looking at the Edna when the
casualty happened, and had observed her
sometime before the accident, and did nut
think she had unusually high steam. I ant

of the opinion that some obstruction exist-
ed either in the supply-pipe, twin the force
pump, which prevented the usual quantity

"of water from going into the boilers.
" The number of wounded is sixty-three,

mostly Germans. Some two or three were
blown into the river and saved, and it is
supposed that two or three others were
lust. The Edna and talon are filled with
the wounded, and they are receiving every
attention from the passengers and others,
that can be bestowed upon them.

"As soon as the accident happened, the
latan dropped alongsiJe the Edna, and
towed her to the Illinois shore, when the
Aanawan took her in tow, and the latan

Jr received, and for-ale,
and retail, a large .upplv of Doctor'

istar's Batman: of I ild Cherry—al-0,1
Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon Drag
Store.

tilos. READ.
July 27, 1842.

11TSTreceived 50 kegs " Pure White
Lead" in tool, and a general assort-

ment or Nailr, which will he sold at low
prices.

WILLIAM {)ORRIS.
Huntingdon, July 27, 1849...

TEILANK BONDS—Judgment and cow
mon—for sale at this °Rice,

proceded to St. Louis with the wounded
"N. J. EATON,

Masterof the S. B. latan.
WANTED,

" When I've trymey I am merry,
When none I'm sad."

" Old sang."FURTHER P7IRTICU7 ARS.
We learn that of the persons killed and The abrive old sort; expresses my Oh.

wounded on board the Edna, 38 were'linens,: to a I,ar. tom, and ur my old pat-
Germans, 12 Americans, 1 French, IIrons I say" Tin merry sad." money is a,
M axican, 1 English, and 2 ritlored pen-icash article. These times, •id Porter cotH
ple. Up to Tuesday night 28 had died, lrency, have a tendency togive any man's'
and, it was repotted that several othersPocket Book the sweeny. Mine is as
would die during the night. lire dead 'empty no a Itego,% Wallet, and I not only
rooms at the hospital were full, and it must "stvpo,,,zent," but must stop eat
was almost impossible for friends and eel- ing, both me mid mine, unless come of
alives to distinguish some of the corpses. you whoare in arrears. relieve our nrcessi•
Among the badly u ourided was Chat les ties bv handing Overa few f mites. Ao:
Conner, of Louisville, second engineer of gust Court will be a very convenient time
the boat. The Germans were chiefly to make us merry
from near Dusseldorf, on the Rhine, Pra.
sin. A public meeting was to be hell it.
St. Louis, for the relivf of the surviving
sufferers

A. W. BENEDICT.
July, 20, 1 842.—tc.

We learn by the Missouri Reporter of
the sth inst., that on the 4th folly of the
unfortunate victims were followed to the
grave by a large number of the citizens of
St. Louis. There was but one additi.mal
death on the 4th, though it is the opinionof the physician in attendance, that eight
or ten of those who have thus far survived
the effects of this terrible disaster, cannot
recover.

Register and Recorder.
To the Elpe'ors of liwringdon County,

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Oat of employment, and,

unahle (not unwilling) to attend to nut-door
work, I offer myself :is a candidate for the
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-
proaching General Election. If, from nn
acquaintance with me for nearly halfa cen-
tury, yoti consider tn:.competent todischarge
the duties of those Offices, and give me your
stipp,rt, I shall hold it. in grateful remem-
brance, and, if successful, will ndeavor to
perform the duties imposed on me with im-
partiality,Tura ONLY WAY to account for the

Brandreth Pills being so eminently suc-
cessful in curing every Vat iety of disease,
is, that they assist nature in expelling from
the body all those impure humors, whi:h
not only rause but produce disease.

To those of a costive habit, thin medi-
cine is invaluable, being the mildest and
most effectual cathartic that can possibly
be administered, and can never injure,
though taken for any length of time.

Be careful to get the genuine. No
druggist has the m for sale.

I. DORLANI)
Huntinenn, July 20, 1842.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue of an order id the 0 -phati9g

Court of Mint intim) county, will
be exposed to public n.,tcrv, on the pre-
'lnises, on Saturday the 6/h of Augnst
next, all that valuaule tract or parcel of
Land, known as the late residence of John
Cranford, Esq., deceased, situate in the
valley of Shavers Creek, attinining the
town of Peiershorg, lands of Hardman
Philips, Peter Shoenberger, George Rung,
land Ittne4 RP, d, containing. in till

Pdrchage them in Huntingdon of Win.
Stewart, and only of agents publi,heti in
another part of this paper.

07- FACTS WORTllltixowmG.—A positive
stay for the hair falling out, or to restore it
in bald places, 144 ACRES

and 44 per. he., .d fire finality of land ;on
which erectod a %Nine

A certain cure ror all Rheumatism and
swelled Limbs; no ccc.•pti.ns.

A certain and positive care fur the Piles in
all cases.

milk !so, and tenant house,31
with a frame trim and

411 ece•mary fixture, convenience.

A warranted cure for all bruises, Scalds
and other sores, and sore eyes.

A pesitive cure for the Stit Itheinn.
A ueautiful Dye fin• the hair; will not co-

lor the skin. Warranted.
Acertain cure for corns.

acres of limber land, which
be sold with the above. as there is

very loth. timber on the old tract.Each of these tohe had at 71 Maiden L•tne
and such proofof these facts as will convince
all who will call or send far them, gratis.The public may rest assured there is no
fancy in these assertions.

June 22, 1842.

eondnions ma le known nn day of sale,
WJIL WALKER, Adner.

July 20, 1842.-3:.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATEFor Welly THOS READ, Huntingdon,
and JACOBSNYDER, Hollidaysburg. AT PUBLIC SALE.

Lands of James Campbell, .senior, de-
ceased. Sideby Executors.

WILL be offered at public sale nn the
premises, on Wednesday, the 7/h

(loy of Sep'eneer 1842, in pursu int•r of
the will of James Campbell, :Senior, late
of Tohoyne township, Petry county, dN•
ceased, viz:

Otte travk of f atented Land situate in
Pottorne tn.:fishy, Pert y county, on the,
main road leotlistg train New Oerman•
town to Col7ol'll, Wooded by lands to
Goorge Johnston. Malt tS• Julio Orav, and
others, cootainitot 120 acres 6 porches anti
alto wane. s : thereon et eetell a 11111

DWELLING HOUSE •44 1.A.D -• fig

8711.1ilLI.VG,kit
a new tirist till and Saw mill !he

Iwing tWO 0! lira rate
French Mires, and one pair ctettitry

a never I dlinz stream of over head cater.'
Oim tract of Patented Land adjoining.,

ihe altOve containim; :Omni 170 acres,
allowitnces, theretei erected a

7110 STORY Mt PLhlli7l;
11V1T,57,1. BANK BANN and

is ualier out Buildina ,,. h tu'ver fail-
spring, of little-tone water.

One truant Itotiqr and shittlioz
O•ie tractadjoining the almVe Cb11111.111101:

about 80 act.,, about 20 acres cleared.
An indisputable title can he made 10

purchasers, and possession given on the
first day of April, 1848.

Terms of sale to be 'node known on
day of sale. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock. A. M. on said day, attendanc••
given by

JAMES-CA MPBELL,
TUOMAS M,KEE,
HUGH CAMPBELL,

Executors.
Ituntirmilon, jAly 13, 1842.-04

IcAnnzmn,
On the evening of Monday the 25th inst.,

by the Rev. 3. Peebles, Mr. ALEXANDERI
P. M'ALISTER to MiSSMARY B. HOLLIDAY,
all of this borough:

What alucky set offellows the " Printers"
are, as the abundanCe of delicious wedding
cake with which they are presented, fully
testifies. The happy pair hate our best
wishes for their welfare.

inlan,
In this hnrough. on Mmidar evening last,

LnuisA. eldest daughter of 111,01. and
Maria Burchnell, in the Bth year of her age.

THE"GRAYS:
The members of tlii: new

'Volunteer Company, and all
wishing to join the same, will

I meet at the Markel Square in
iit the Borough of Hooting,lon,

iZt nit Saturday, the Nth imaiint.
' at 5 o'cl. ,ek P. NI., for drill,

tn) p
,- and to make arrangements to'

rocure the .Th1 companies iuitniforthe m'aid:evsanew-
-1 round us, are already prepar-

ed for organ.rstion. Lot us
not be outdone. Let every one olio de-
sires the success of the company attend
at the hour.

By order of last meeting,
A. HARRISON, Pres%

A. if . Benedict, Sec'y.
July 27, 1842.

NOTICE.
IIIitOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons-IN interested, that the account of
Charles Huston, Esq: surviving Assignee

of Michael T. Simpsop, and the Auditor's
Report thereon, will be presented to the
Court of Common Ple is of llontinellon
county, tin the third Monday (a ut 15th
day) ofAugust next, for coatirmaiion aril
allowance, and the same will be then con-
firmed and allowed, Unless cuusr lie skew n

'why the same should not be allowed.
J A MKS STEEL. Prey.

Prothonotary's Office, Iluo-
tingdon, 21st July, 1842.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
AKE notice that we have ,ipplied to the

itA Judges if the Curt ut Canino') Pleas
Eluatiogiliai county, for the Ifi in fit of the

laws of this l,omntouwealthmade for the re-
liefof lawilvent Debtors, and the said Court
has appointed thq 2.id Mtsulay (and Bth day)
of August n. xt, for the heartily; of us and (11.1rcreditors, at the Court 11 use inthe B,hough
of fluotingd.m, whenand where you uf.iy at-
tend if you seeproper.

111,,N1 %MIN GRAY,*
JOHN MYER3,
1) VNIF,I,
D ‘v I D J. Ni.' l' I'F.RN,
J 1/4 NIES iM lAA( AN,
J \ VIES GILLKL AND.
BENJ %MIN LIGH FNER
I) ‘N I \VEIGHI',
•HENRY DONNELLY,
*JAMES CALDWELL.of

Mill Creek.l
July 6 1842.

'3% Ai, Jimmie's
ITTOMIMI T .L.lW.

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Oise in Mainstreet, one door West ofthe
...Journal" Printing qrs.

SHERIFF'S SALES.BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari
Venditioni Exponas, is-

sued out of die Court of Coninioo Pleas of
r, Willy, !Ma to me directed,

will be exp public sale, at the Court

'Monday,
in the Borou gh of Huolingiltin, on

'Monday, the B,h 'lay. of August, 1842, the
following properly, viz:

All that certain 'muse and lot of ground
,situate in the town of Hollidaysburg, on

'the northerly side of 'Mulberry street, and
in front no said sweet 60 feet, and ens
tending in depth at light a ov,les to the said
sweet 180 Get to Stranberry alley, as
laid out on the ground and numbered
in the plan of said ton n.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the propert.vol William Lewis.

The right title and interest of chrimian
Stitimin of in and to a lot and a half of
ground in the borough of Alexandria, sit-
uate on the northerly side of the Main st.
or turnpike road, being about 90 feet in'
from. ou said street. and extending back
at right angles to the same to the bank of
the Penn'a. canal, bounded on the west by
a lot of Dr. Houtz, and on the east by a
lot of Mrs. Jackson; thereon erected a
two story frame tavern house, a plaistered
store room, and a frame stable with a shed
attached. Also, about three acres of land
(out lot) adjoining the said borough, land
of Conrad Bucher, George Ilyle's heirs
and others.

seized, taken under execution, and to
he sold as the property of Christian Sta-
mm.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the town of Shirleys,

burg, fronting 60 leer on the westerly side
of !thin street and extending back at right
angles to the samel4o feet toBock street,
bounded on the south by a lot of Kimber
A. Barton's heirs, and on the north by a
lot of David Fraker, being lot No. 17 in

Ithe plan ofsaid toan.
Seized, taken under execution, and to

be Fuld us the proper:v nt ‘Valter B. Ilutl-
.A 1.0,

Two lots aground situate on the north•
erly side of the Main street or turnpike
road in the borough of Alexandria. each 60
feet in front on said turnpike road, and
extruding bark at right angles to the sai:l
turnpike road across the Penn'a. canal
1200 I,et back, hounded en the east by a
La of Nitholas Creswell, and on the west
by a lot of Israel Grafiu,, E q.; thereton
elected a two store log dwelling house,
and a small log stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
'be sold as the property of William Dean,
deceased.

A Wand a halt of ground situate iii the
borough of Glaysport, fronting 0 feet on
the northerly Sole of Main street or turn.
pike road, and extending, buck et rightatigles to the same to Juniata ricer, being
lot N0.7 in theplan of said borough, and
the halfof No. 6, Navin' thereon erected
a two story brick dwelling house and back
imilitingg, a frame building; one story and
a halfhigh, and a frame stable.

S• ized. taken uu•ler execution, and to
be sold us the property of John Dearmit.

ALSO,
'lite right and ititerest of James flick.

7, 11.1 1.44r the tight and init.l est
of George. AIX ulhich in anif to tile MI-
111Whig IleSc.ll.l Ilt c, respectively

tract of land !tor, ,„sett of Frei;
erick ti,skell, situate in Watriormar's
township, containitig iibout 176 acres it .
first rate limestone land of e Bich alto, 70
are cleared, adjoining land r,f O. & J I:.
Sitoettberger, Forth and 11.,‘
thereon a pipe 1/ 11, batik and a it ise it-
tarn. Also it tract of good limv-too,
mil a,lj,ri uug the above, purcitased

Witham Atidleman, situate in the [my.-

Iship of N'arriormark, containing about 711
acres 25 of which are cleared, writ a hous,
hind barn iher•mo. slid a good well of water

the door. Also a piece of Lind colt'
!Mollie, about four acres.known as “Gentre
!Atte," situate in %Varriorm,trk township.
ailj 'ming [it'd of Gilbert L. LlopfJacob Cronesier, having three dwelling
houses, a store room, a frame stable, s
niacksinith shop, and a limestone quarry
thereon. Also a piece of land situate iti

riorinark township, adjoining lands of
0. 4-J. ii. Shoettberg,r, Halbert L. Lloyd.Spillers and Jacob Vantries, contain-
ing about 5 acres, put chaseil from John
,to.ebraker for an ore bank, tel a dwelt,hog house 18 feel by OA thereto', for use
of ihe ore ['ink hands. Also, right of ore
forever on 188 acres of land situate in
Warrior nut k township, adjoining lands ofO. & J. 11. Shoenberger, Joshua Coxe antl
Jacub•Cronester.

Seized, taken under execution. arid to
he sold a 5 thy right and interest of James
Dickinti awl also the right and interest of
George

ALSO;
A lot of ground situate on the norther-

ly side of Mulberry street in the new town
plot of the borough of tiollidayshurg, be-
ing 60feet in trust on said street, and ex•
tending back at right angles to the same
180 feet to Strawberry alley, bounded on
the east by lot on the west by a
vacant lot belonging to the proprietors,
being lot N 0.173 in the said new town
plot; thereon erected a frame house
and a half stories high, and a stable,

Seized. taken wider executinn, and to
be sold us the pisporty ofJuhn Thompson.,

ALSO,
A certain Furnace tor smelting iron or,

named and called "Chester Furnace," a
casting house, a bridge house, and coal
house, erected and situate', on a portionl
°fa tract of land lying and being in CrotnHwell township.

Seized, taken under execution, Ind to:
be sold AS the property of Joel Pennock. ,

ALSO,
All the right titleandinterest of Jacob

Kilos'.ll of and in a certain messuage or
tract of land situate in Allegheny town•
-hip, bounded by land of James Ilutchison,
Samuel Ander ,,,m, Elias Baker and others,
containing, about 593 acres more or less,
kith buildings and improvements.

Seiied, taken under execution, and to
be sold Its the property of Jacob Kinsell.

ALSO,-- _ _ _
The right and interesiofDaniel L. Mar-

tin in all chose two certain adjoining lots
of ground situate in the town of
la burg, fronting each 00 feet on Alle-

uheny street, and extending back at right
,nglo; to Came 180 fret to Su•awL•erry al-
ley, nudibered 177 and 178 in the generalplan of the said town, bount!ed on the east
tiv Penn street, and on the west by lot140. 179, awned by Dysart & Hemphill—-
having thereon erected a two story In ick
house facing Allegheny street, and a frame
building and twobrick housesfacing Pehn
street.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property (Kathie! L. Mar-

ALSO,
The balance or remaining part of the

following described tract or parcel of
lam!, alter deducting from the same the
'quantity of at 100 acres, sold hereto-
lore at sheriff's sale to John G. Miles,
E,q. viz: A tract of land situate in
Cromwell township Huntingdon county,
bounded by lands of James M. Hell,
Alvah Chi!cat, and others, and by the
Augh wick creek, containing about 360
acres be the seine more or less, about 180
of which are cleared, having a log double
!muse, and large frame house, a log barn,
a stable and other out houses thereon
erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
bejsold as the property of Benjamin Cor-
nelius, dec'd., the hands of GeorgeCornelius and Joseph Cornelius, Adin'rs;
of said dee'd., with notice to all the Jerre
tenants. And also the interest of Peter
Cornelius (of 13:nrin.) and George Cor-
nelius, in and to the last described land,se.zett, taken in execution, and to be sold
as;the property of Peter Cornelius of Ben-
jamin, and George Cornelius, with notice
'trail the terre tenants.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground situate in the old

town plot of llollidaysiturg burrugh, No.
84 fronting 60 feet no Walnut street, anti
extending back at right a igles to said
'street 180 feel on Umon street to Cherry'
'alley. No. 93 adjoining the last descri-
bed lot on the west, fronting GO feet on
Walnut '.treet and extending bad( 180
feet to Cherry alley, MI these two lots are
erected three one and a half story houses,'
weather boarded, and one log two storydwelling house and a frame weather boar-
led imilding. Also, one lot of

ground in the new town pitit of the ho
rough of Ifollidaysba tg, fronting 78 feet
on the south side of Walnut street and
extending back 175 feet on Union street
to Cherry alley, and 34i feet on said alley,;laying a smart one anti a litlfstory frame.
building thyrt!on erected, the same being
numbered 197 in said town plot.

Seized, tAen under execution, and tobe sold as the property of Edward Mc
ALSO,

A part of Lot No. 33, situate in the
ioroogh of Gaysport. 111 the Said effilltly,
Inittillg 60• leet on the Allegheny Por-
ago It O! Road, and extending on Newry

t 115 feet to the tot owned by Jere,
C. Betts. Also, part of.Lot No. S ,

said borough, fronting 60 feet
•s . l'oresaid, and extetoling back 110 feet

•-nol Bett's lot, on which two last
ined hits are erected a two storyink house, with a back building two

high. Aho, part of Lot No. SO, ,
ri said borough, adjoining the last descri- •

oed lots on the west, trontiog GO feet as
ilOreanitl,and extending back 110 feet on
said line, on which is erected a frame
imuse one story high, weather boarded and
painted. Also, part of Lot No. 29, in
said borough, adjoining the last described
lot on the west, fronting 60 feet as afore-
said, and extending back 110 feet to saidline, on which is erected a frame stable
weather boarded and painted.; Also, tl
piece, parcel or lot of ground in said bo-
raugh, bounded on the west by Lot No. 1,
oi said borough, on the north by the Juni•
ata River, on the smith by the main street'
Or turnpike road, containing about one
fourth ofan acre. having a twit story frame
building occupied as a store house thereon,with three rooms on the upper story.

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of AlexanderEnnis.
ALSO,

The five undivided sixt'n parts of thefoil:ming described pies e parcel or tractof land, situate in the ',ownships of Barreeand West, and or, the standing Stonecreek, bounded raid described as follows,
that is to say—•beginning at a Linn corner
on the bank of stone creek, thence downthe Paine '..he several coOrses thereof, twohoodrei', thirty one perches and a nor to
a hicl; trey, thence south eighty degrees and
a self east, ninetptive Perches to a post,
thence north fifty-three degrees and a halfea,t, sixty-seven perches to a chesnut oak,
thence south thirty eight degrees. east,
Marty-nine perches and a half to a post,
thence north twelve degrees east, eighty-
seven perches to a post, thence south
eighty-one degrees west, f aly-eight per•dies to a pine, thence north twenty de-grees west, one hundred and fifteen per-ches to the place of beginning ; containing130 acres and 128 perches more or less.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold a, the property of Henry Cern-
prc,but.

ALSO,
All that certain two story brick build- .

ing, situate on Walnut street in the he-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county of Hun-
tingdon, and on lot No. 196, in new town
plot of said borough, fronting on said
Walnut street, thirty feet and extending
trick twenty seven feet, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtilege appurtenant
to said building.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of William C.
Alexander.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in Ennisville in Barree

township, containing about one quarter of
an acre, bounded on the east by a lot of
George Rohrer, south and west by Lewis
Sparr and north by William Smith, there-
on erected a small frame dwelling houue
one story and a half high and a log stable.

Seized, taken usder execution, and to
be sold as the property of Frederick E.
Sensor.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Woodberry

township, containing 70 acres more or
less, adjoining lands of SamuelRoyer, Dr
Peter Shoeuberger, and others. 50 acres
of which are cleared and under fence,
with a house and barn thereon erected.

Seized, tsken under execution. and to
be sold as the property of Peter LOngch-
acre.

ALSO,
All that certain two story brick build-

ing, situat- on %ValnUt street in the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, county of Hunt-
ingdon,arid on lot No. 81, in the old plot
of said borough. containing Iu trout onsaid Walnut street- nod extending'rack -- and the lot or piece of ground
and curtilege appurtenant to said builds

—Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property Jonathan StOuter.

ALSO,
All that certain Lvo story brick build-

ereried and sitnte in the borough of
11011 idapburg, and tin lot No. 177, acCor.
ding to the general plan of said borough,
Ind containing in front on Allegheny at.
26 feet and 54 feet back, and the lot or
piece ofgrottnd and curtilege appurtenant
thereto.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold us the property ofDaniel L. Mar-

ALSO, •
All that certain tract of land situate in

Barren township, litionded on the east byland ofA le xa infer Ennis, north by lands ofDavid Harr, west b lands of James
Stewart. and on the south by other
land of James Ennis, containing one hun-
dred and ten acres more or less, having a
two story house and a one and a half
story house and a frame barn thereon.—
Also, one other tract of land in said ten

adjoining lands of John Smith, Joseph
• Oburn, And on the north bythe abovedescribed tract Containing ninety acres,
about seventy acres of which are cleared,having fwo one and a half story houses
and a bank barn thereon emoted.

Seized, taken un ler execution, and to
'to sold as the property of James Ennis.

• 'ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Test. Vend. Re-

mus, issued out of the Court of Common
Hens of Mifflin county, and to me direct,
ed, will be exposed to public sale et the
'into and place above mentioned, the fol-
lowing property, viz:

All the right and interest of Samuel S.
Wharton, one of the defendants, in and
to the following described tracts Of un,
:voted land, situate in Huntingdon coun•
ty, viz: a tract of 379 acres of land war.
ranted in the name of Robert Watson in
West township, 78 acres of land in the
name of John Stewart in Prankstown
township, SOO acres of land in the name
of Thomas York in Shirley township, 100acres of land in the name OfRobert F. E.
lis in Shirley township, and a tract of S4B:
acres 48 perches in the name ofJuhn Bow..
man in Shirley township,Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of SamuelS. Whar.
ton.

JOHN SHAVER, .Sllerif,Slierilo4 Office, tiunting.
Inn, Jiily IS, A. D. 1842.
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MRS. 3VCONIVIELUS
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

MIREfriends and patrons of the late.
Jahn McConnell, are respectfully

informed that the old stand will still be
kept by his widow, for the accommodation
of their old friends and strangers. -

Mr,. McConnell feels assured that
those whoshall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left unporfor.
mod to render their accommodations such
as are sure to please. Sheearnestly hopes.
that the old friends and patrons of her la-
mented husband, will not desert her now,
in this hour ofher utmost need.

Her house will be kept entirely upon
principles ofTemperance, and customers
will find there that qsiet and freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the Hou.:e is a large and extensive READ-
ING ROOM, filled with daily and week-
ly Journals from Perry part ofour country.cc:r Persons wishing to send their chil-
dren to either of the Academies of thisplace, can have them accommodated with
quiet and comfortable boarding.

Huntingdon, July 4th, 184f,


